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1 New understanding in waterglass [1]
1.1 Modulus and concentration of waterglass
The zone of waterglass in Na2O-SiO2-H2O three component
phase diagram is only the shadowed area. In this zone, the
sodium silicate sand dissolves in water existing in both true
solution state and colloid state. The mol ratio (m) of SiO2/Na2O
is defined “modulus”. When m ļ 2, only the true solution or
crystalline of the silicate can be obtained; when mĽ4 all the
silicate transfer to suspended colloid micelle and lost its
viscosity. Therefore, the modulus “m” of sodium waterglass
must be greater than 2 and less than 4, and the concentration of
waterglass must be greater than 35% and less than 42% (salt-
less waterglass <50%).
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1.2 The binding strength of the dried
       waterglass film
The tensile strength and moisture resistance vs modulus of the
waterglass sand is demonstrated in Fig.2. As shown in Fig.2, the
tensile strength peaks at m=2.2-2.3, and then decreases quickly
Fig.1 The component phase diagram of Na2O-SiO2-H2O
The tensile strength and moisture
resistance vs modulus of the waterglass
sand
Fig. 2
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until the modulus near 4. When the modulus m>4, the strength
drops to an unacceptable level. But the moisture resistance
constantly increases with modulus. Hence the best hardening
condition of waterglass sand lies between m=3.5-4.0. But, at this
value, no gel could be formed, unless the water content is reduced
to less than 20% to complete the hardening process. In CO2
process, part of the water is carried away by CO2 gas but mostly
by evaporation after long time curing. In organic ester process,
part of water is consumed in chemical reaction, by the produced
alcohol and the crystallization of sodium acetate, small part of
water is vaporized during curing.
1.3 Two examples of hardening processes
Example 1, 4% waterglass sand (m=2.4, c=40%) is hardened by
the passage of CO2 to the stripping strength of 0.5 MPa, if it
absorbs about 3 g CO2, but stoichiometerically need 9 g (BOS),
hence the degree of reaction is about 1/3.
Example 2, 3% waterglass sand (m=2.3, c=42%) is hardened
with 0.3% (BOS), or 10% (BOB) glycol diacetate, but
stiochiometerically need 0.9% (BOS) or 30% (BOB). The degree
of reaction is also about 1/3.
Hence the hardened waterglass is a partially dehydrated (water
content <20%) high modulus (m=3.5-3.7) waterglass film. m=4CHINA FOUNDRY
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When silicic anion forms a pair of electron charge with these
cations, the following phenomena will result in:
So potassium waterglass has higher solubility and stability
against aging and evaporation. And lithium silicate is insoluble
in water.
The K+ ion is too large to invade into the             six member ring
of quartz crystal lattice with great difficulty. The Li+ ion is too
small to form a stable coordinate system within six-member ring,
but the volume of Na+ ion is very suitable to invade into and
form a stable coordinate system. Hence sodium waterglass is
easy to fuse with quartz sand at high pouring temperatures of
metals, but with poor collapsibility.
The K+ ion has bigger cross section and surface areas, hence
the sol particles with same dimensions and surface area should
absorb fewer number of K+ ions than Na+. For sodium waterglass,
is the highest limit of acidifying reaction.
1.4 The progress of silicate gel formation
The formation of silicate gel may be divided into three steps:
(a) The enlargement of sol particle.
The smaller the sol particle size is, the stronger the binding
strength of the gel.
(b) The enlarged particles are linked together into a straight or
branch chain, i.e                  or
(c) Form a frame net-work with steric skeleton like following:
If a particle is linked with one or two other particles, its
coordinate number is 1 or 2, and symbol by “Ő”. With three or
more other colloid particles, its coordinate number is 3 or 4, and
symbol by “ő ”.
The larger a gel has average coordinate number, the higher the
strength and rigidity, but the worse the collapsibility and
reclaimablity.
2 Modification of waterglass
2.1 Physical modification[1]
The fresh (newly prepared) waterglass has a comparatively
homogeneous polymerization degree (molecular weight). On
storage, the disproportion of molecular weight happens with time.
The higher polymerized particles go on further polymerization
to form colloid particles and grow to large particles slowly.
The excess Na+ attacks the lower polymerized molecules to
depolymerize to small molecules, at last to sodium orthosilicate.
Hence the extremely aged waterglass becomes a mixture of
orthosilicate and large colloid particles, thus reducing its binding
strength by 20%-30% in about a month.
The aging of the waterglass can be eliminated with strong
magnetic field, ultra-sound vibration, AC electric charge, boiling
under refluxing, or heat in autoclave, to provide the energy to
the waterglass system and to rehomogenize the polymerization
degree of the silicates. This is called ‘physical modification’ and
through it the lost binding strength can be recovered.
2.2 Chemical modification[2]
Chemical modification methods are to add some other chemicals
to the waterglass to change the steric structure of silicate gel
thus increasing the binding strength by 30%-50%, up most to
70%. These methods are listed as follows:
(a) Cation modification - mixing the Na+ waterglass with K+,
Li+ and quaternary ammonium ion (R4N)+.
(b) Anions modification - nixing the silicate with BO3
+3,
AlO3
+3, PO5
+3 (TiO4)+4.
(c) Organic modification - some polyols, such as xylitol,
sorbitan, pentaerythritol, hydrogenated maltose or fructose, etc.
are added into the waterglass.
(d) Polymer modification - some water soluble polymer
solution are added into the waterglass, such as polyacrylamide,
polyacrylic acid, polymethylacrylic acid, the copolymer of
styrene and malonic acid or maleic acid, polyethylene
oxide, etc.
(e) Nano modification - describes in following
If three or more modification methods are employed together
for the waterglass, it is called a multiple chemical modification.
This type of modification can increase greatly the binding
strength of waterglass by 30%-50%, up most to 70%. Therefore,
the addition of the modified waterglass has been reduced to
3.0%-4.0% for CO2 hardening process, and 2.0%-2.5% for
organic ester hardening process, if the original sand is well
selected. The molding (core) sand has good collapsibility, which
can be cleaned by strong vibration, and also has good
reclaimability, which can be recycled again and again after being
well reclaimed.
2.3 The cation modification
2.3.1 The mechanism of potassium modification
Prof. Dopp[7] reported the K+ modification results of Na+-K+
complex waterglass:
(1) The addition of K+ makes the complex waterglass more
stable to aging and evaporation of water.
(2) The binding strength is increased by 5%-10%.
(3) The hardening velocity becomes more quickly.
(4) The molding (core) sand has better collapsibility.
(5) Moisture absorbability becomes higher. But he gave no
mechanism to explain these phenomena. Li+, Na+, K+, R4N+ all
are one positive charged ions, but different in ion radius.
Si
Si Si
O O
O
..
          Si-O čK+             (9-11) H2O
          Si-O čNa+           (5-7) H2O
          Si-O čLi+             3 H2O
Table 1 The ionic radius and coordination number
of different cation ions
Ion
Ion radius, nm
Atomic weight
K+
0.133
10-12
39
Na+
0.095
6-8
23
Li+
0.068
4
7
R4N+
unfixed
unknown
(CH3)4N+, 74
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lithium waterglass. Actually it is very fine particle colloid sol
stabilized by Li+ ion. The lithium has a modulus ranging from 5
to 50. Only the lithium is evaporated to dry and then has very
good moisture resistance. Hence lithium waterglass mixing zinc
powder is widely used as metal anti-moisture coating. Li+-Na+
complex waterglass sand has good moisture resistance before
and after haredening.
(2) Lithium silicate has a high melting point, so when the lithium
waterglass is coated on the silica sand surface, the silica sand
has better heat resistance and is less fusible.
(3) Li+ ion is too small to form a stable coordinate system
within quartz            six-member crystal lattice. Hence the
addition of both potassium and lithium waterglass into sodium
waterglass can improve the binding strength, the collapsibility
and reclaimability.
2.3.3 The tetraethyl ammonium waterglass (TAW).
TAW was prepared by dissolving amorphous SiO2 into tetraethyl
ammonium hydroxide solution. But the later is very expensive.
Anyway a similar product tetra hydroxyl ammonium waterglass
amorphous SiOH+NH3+4CH2-CH2      HOCH2CH2 can be
obtained easily.
The quaternary ammonium can be readily decomposed by heat.
Therefore the addition of small amount of quaternary ammonium
waterglass will greatly improve the collapsibility of molding
(core) sand.
2.3.4 The multiple component waterglass
No one has tested the properties and application of a mixture
such as Na+-K+-Li+, Na+-K+-R4N+ or Na+-K+-Li+-R4N+. This is
great regret in the waterglass science and technique.
2.3.5 The process of ionic exchange resin
The potassium, especially the lithium and quaternary
ammonium waterglass are too expensive for foundry-use,
because the lithium hydroxide and tetra methyl ammonium
hydroxide are very costly. But the KCl, LiCl and (CH3)4NCl
are less expensive raw materials, and the Na+-K+, Na+-Li+, or
possibly also the Na+-Me4N+complex waterglass may be
prepared by ionic exchange resin process. However, the ion-
exchange resin can be easily aged and quickly lose its ion-
exchange activity. Now, this problem has been well solved by
using pure chemical and water.
2.4 The anion modification
If a small amount of borate BO3
+3, aluminates AlO3
+3, phosphate
PO3
+3 and possibly titanate TiO4
+4, (ZrO)O2
+2, is added to
waterglass with heating and strong stirring, these anions shall be
inserted into the -Si-O-Si- molecular chain, such as
or link to the terminal, such as
Usually this treatment will increase the binding strength by up
to 30%.
the suitable modulus is greater than 2 and less than 4, but the
preferred modulus is from 2.2-2.5 to 3.5-3.9 for common foundry.
For potassium waterglass, the suitable modulus is greater than
2.5 and less than 4.5 and the preferred modulus is from 2.5-2.7
to 4.0-4.5.
Figure 3 illustrates a sol particle which is covered by the cations
absorbed on the whole surface.
The cations absorbed cover the whole
surface of sol particle
Fig. 3
The tensile strength of adhesive film vs
modulus
Fig. 4
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 If 1 kg of m=2.3 sodium or m=2.6 potassium waterglass (42%
solid content) is selected, then the former contains 2.33 moles
of Na2O and 5.4 moles of SiO2, while the later contains 1.72
moles of K2O and 4.3 moles of SiO2. A mixture of 60wt.% of
sodium waterglass and 40wt.% of potassium waterglass, at the
same addition level, usually can provide 105%-110% more
hardened strength than single sodium waterglass. Therefore the
K2O has more significant influence on binding strength than
Na2O by 2.1-2.2 times.
The mixing of potassium waterglass into sodium waterglass is
a very powerful and available modification process.
The tensile strength of adhesive film against modulus is plotted
in Fig.4
2.3.2 Lithium waterglass
Mixing lithium waterglass into sodium waterglass has following
advantages:
(1) Lithium silicate is insoluble in water, so it can’t be prepared
by dissolving quartz flour in hot LiOH solution or by melting
fused quartz with lithium carbonate. But it can be prepared by
mixing amorphous SiO2, such as silica sol, fine silica gel powder,
metallic silicon powder with LiOH solution. At first a milky like
suspension can be obtained, after holding for several days,
suddenly it changed into a transparent liquid, which is known asCHINA FOUNDRY
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The influence of molar concentration of
additive salts on the viscosity of waterglass
Fig. 5
Fig. 6 Part of the structure of colloid silicate micelle
The mechanism for this is still not clear, and the most possible
reason is due to the increase of the active points of gel unit particle
of the silicate gel. Hence the coordinate number of unit particle
is increased and piled up more densely.
The addition of different anions into waterglass also can change
the properties of sand mixture. Some improves the hardening
rate and degree; some improves the collapsibility, or decreases
the retained strength but also increases the brittleness. In the
later case, the molding (core) sand is readily to be cleaned by
vibrating force, etc.
2.5 Organic modification
Organic modification has a broad meaning, for example, some
organic powders or liquid are added into waterglass to improve
the collapsibility, or to increase molding characters, etc.
In the article, organic modification is to add some polyols,
such as xylitol [C5H7(OH)5], sorbitol [C6H8(OH)6],
pentaerythritol [C(CH2CH2OH)4] and hydrogenated maltose,
fructose, etc. into waterglass. Usually the addition amount range
from several percent up to 20%-30%, thus improving the binding
strength of waterglass sand by up to 30% or more. The mechanism
is still not very clear, but following functions may be assumed.
(1) The polyols molecules can be adsorbed on the sol particle
surface to minimize the agglomeration;
(2) The dilution of polyols to the waterglass improves the
molding properties of the sand mixture;
(3) Water can be strongly absorbed by the polyols. So the sand
mixture would be quickly and completely hardened, thereby
greatly improving the binding strength;
(4) The polyol molecules existing in the frame net-work of the
silicate gel have the most significant influence on the gel skeleton;
(5) The decomposition of organic polyols at higher pouring
temperatures greatly improves the collapsibility and reclamability
of molding (core) sand.
If a quaternary ammonium surfactant and semi-soluble alcohol
are added to hydrolyzed silicic acid system, a meso-pore
molecular sieve or bamboo like or branched meso-hole silica
gel tube is obtained. It is hopeful that the steric structure of the
adhesive film of the waterglass can be controlled with cation
and anion modifications in the future.
2.6 Polymer modification
Some water soluble high polymers, such as polyacrylamide,
polymethyl acrylamide, polyacrylic acid, polymethyl acrylic acid
copolymer of styrene and maleic or malonic acid, polyglycol,
etc. can be added into waterglass to improve the binding strength.
But this method has not been adopted in foundry practice, due to
the high moisture absorbability of the sand.
2.7 Multiple modifications of waterglass[3]
If three or more modification methods are used for one waterglass,
it is called multiple modification waterglass. A multiple
modification usually increases the binding strength of waterglass
sand by 50%-70%. Hence for organic ester hardening process,
the additions of modified waterglass can be reduced to 2.2%,
and to about 3.0% for CO2 process. Therefore, the molding sand
has good collapsibility and reclaimability.
With automatic production lines, the whole process from
preparation of sand mixture to molding and coremaking will
take 15-30 minutes, similar to that of self-hardening resin
sand.
3. The latest advances of waterglass sand
3.1 Saltless waterglass
The ‘saltless waterglass’ means that no additive salts, such as
NaCl, KCl, Na2SO4, Na2CO are mixed with the waterglass. These
additives come from the impurities of raw materials used to make
waterglass, such as caustic alkali, sodium carbonate, quartz
powder, and water (due to improper operations). The additive
salts are very harmful to the properties of waterglass. The
viscosity of waterglass against the molar concentration of additive
salts is plotted in Fig.5. The viscosity increases exponentially
with the salt concentration. In m=2.3 sodium waterglass, the
highest possible silicate concentration is limited to 40%-42%.
Otherwise, the viscosity would be too high for the waterglass to
free flow[1, 6].
The structure of colloid silicate micelle is shown in Fig.6. If
the additive salts mixed in the waterglass hydrolyze to metallic
cations and acidic anions, then the number of diffused cations in
the diffused layer is increased. Part of Na+ is squeezed back to
the absorbed layer and the electron charge from the diffuse layer
to the close absorbed layer is also decreased. This different value
of the electron charge is called zeta potential. As a result, the
diffusion layer becomes thinner, the zeta becomes smaller and
the colloid micelles are easy to agglomerate, sometime it even
links to a long chain combines into one micelle. In other words,
the sodium silicate tends to polymerize higher degree, therefore
significantly increasing the viscosity.Research & Development
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In m=2.2-2.3 commercial salt-containing waterglass, the
maximum available concentration is approximately 42%, while
in m=3.0-3.3 salt-containing waterglass, the concentration is
approximately 35%, but the concentration of the saltless
waterglass can be increased to approximately 50%. When a
saltless waterglass is used to replace the conventional waterglass,
at the same sodium silicate amount, the additions of waterglass
can be reduced by up to 20% [(50%-42%)/42%]. As we know
for waterglass sand, the water content in the waterglass should
be near or less than 20%, can it be hardened to reach workable
strength. Then with saltless waterglass the total dehydration
amount can be reduced by nearly 37% through calculation, i.e.
more than one third of the original level. So the application of
the saltless waterglass can greatly improve the hardening rate,
degree and the strength.
However, the saltless waterglass is easy to self dry and self
harden because of the evaporation of water and absorption of
CO2 from the atmosphere. Hence attention needs to be paid to
the preparation, storage, transportation and handling of this
material.
Unfortunately in the past fifty years all the technological
experience and data of waterglass sand were accumulated based
on salt containing waterglass. If we want to extend the application
of saltless waterglass, all the technical thought and technological
equipment must be renovated.
3.2 Nano modification
When a substance has been refined to nano dimensions (1-100
nm), many surprising changes can happen to its properties. For
example, if copper or silver is refined to nm dimensions, they
can become black nonconductor. If common carbon black in
rubber is substituted by carbon nano-tube, the strength could
be increased by 100-1 000 times. In recent years, a large amount
of nano tetramethyl ammonium silica has been imported and
used as filler in rubber, plastic, sealer, adhesive, etc. to improve
their properties. But this nano-silica is oleophilic and unsuitable
for applications in waterglass. Thereby the preparation of
hydrophilic nano-silica is very much needed.
Now the hydrophilic nano-silica has been successfully obtained
by the addition of semi-miscible alcohol into a hydralysed system
of tetraethyl ortho silicate. It is beyond the author’s imagination
as what would happen when nano-silica is used in nano-modified
waterglass. Prof. FAN Zi-tian of Huazhong University of Science
and Technology has added nano-scale aluminosilicate powders
into waterglass, after casting the binding film of waterglass looks
like a beehive fragment with very good collapsibility and
reclaimability.
In the year 2000, the author had mixed phosphoric acid
stabilized sub-micrometer silica with waterglass, and the silica
is dissolved into waterglass slowly and caused the waterglass to
be hardened.
To pull apart a hardened waterglass sand sample, the cohesive
failure always is higher than adhesive failure, hence the adhesion
binding strength between silica sand surface and waterglass
colloid particle is greater than cohesive binding strength between
waterglass colloid particles themselves. The addition of nano-
mineral particles would greatly improve the binding strength of
waterglass sand. Much experimental work is needed to validate
this hypothesis. If the nano-material can be decomposed or
liberated of gas component, such as the case in Prof. FAN’s work,
micro-cracking or micro-pores would be formed in the waterglass
adhesive film and greatly improved the collapsibility and
reclaimability.
The work of nano-modification of waterglass just is making a
very small progress, but with significant potential for future
developments.